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Faces 
in the Ne\v 

Editor 

Mark Alspach '40, who will 
head The Weekly staff for the 
coming year. Alspach was un
animously elected editor-in
chief by the Board of Managers 
last Tuesday, his incumbency 
to begin immediately after the 
Spring recess . He has served 
on the staff for three years
a reporter, issue assistant, and 
this year as news editor. 

Z GI9 Entered DeC'ember 19, 190:!, a t Coll ege vill e, 1':1. , :>.S Scc'o lld Class Malle r, unde r Ac t ot Congress ot March 3, 1879. 
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IWSGA To Hold 
I Home Conference 

The girls of Ursinus will have 

'

their opportunity to learn of things 
domestic on Tuesday, April 4. The 
Junior Advisory Committee of the 
Women's Student Government As
sociation has selected that date for 
a Home-making' Conference, the 
first of its kind at Ursinus. 

Home-making stUdies will begin 
I at 2 :00 p. m. in Bomberger Hall, 
when Miss Lyndell Reber '36, will 
speak on home lighting. Miss 
Reber, now preceptress at Glenwood 
Hall, was formerly employed by the 
Philadelphia Electric Co. in the 

To Reign 

On Mothers' Day 

Coeds Select Long 
Queen of the May 

I fie ld of home illumination. 
At 3 :00 o'clock the problem will Marylouise Long '39, was named 

I 
be interior decorating in the home, May Queen at a fourth election 
the speaker, Miss Elsie Fincke, of held by the College co-eds on 
the Interior Decorating Depart- Thursday, March 16, after three 
ment, Moore School of Industrial elections before had failed to re
Art. I veal a majority choice for the title . 
M~naging, budgeting, marketing', At the same time Margaret Svit 

cookmg, and other problem. will '39, was elected manager of the 
receive their attention at 4:00 ::mnual Ursinus pageant. 

l o'clock from a member of the Miss Long is vice-president of 
Domestic S~ience Department at the Senior Class, vice-president of 

Weekly Board Picks Alspach 
INew Editor To Succeeq Dunn 

------8 ---

I 

J[P7'!;P", • lIN) initi((te, 
Oil Ai" i ' (( {llNlrflJ 7\ ~ig'7d 

Denton Herber '42, last Sat
urday night became the third 
Ape initiated in as many years 
to compete on the "G. Wash
ington Coffee Hour." Unlike 
his predecessors, Herber had to 
be content with second place, 
returning' to campus Sunday 
nig'ht to look up "pinafore" and 
"Rangoon" in the dictionary 
and atlas, respectively. 

Shearer, Snyder Leads 
I "L ° MO" C n ove-In-a- 1St ast 

The Weekly officially changes 
hands tonight at the annual news
paper banquet in the upper dining 
room at 6:00 p .m . with the in
auguration of an entirely new 
executive staff led by Mark Alspach 
'40. 

Alspach was unanimously elected 
editor-in-chief by the Weekly Board 
of Managers at a meeting held last 
Tuesday afternoon . He will suc
ceed Allen Dunn '39, his duties to 
begin immediately after the Spring 
Recess. 

David Hartman '40, and William 
Williams '40 , were elected to suc
ceed Henry Alderfer '39, and Wil
liam Ellenbogen '39, as advertising 
manager and circulation manager 
re.spectively. Nicholas Barry '41, 
WIll be managing editor with Al
spach, chosen to succeed Mabel 
Ditter '39. 

Lehigh Profe or To peak Managers I Dre~el InstItut~ of Technology.. the English Group, and is a mem-
David Hart- MIS~ Jan~ R~lchner, of ~he Phlla- bel' of the French, English, and 

man '40 was ' 1 delphia DIStl'lCt, Ameclcan Red Curtain Clubs. She is also a mem-

Experts joined novices last Wed
nesday evening in Bomberger Hall 
to compete for parts in the recent
ly-chosen Junior Play, "Love-in-a
Mist." 

Headlining the banqueL tonight 
will be Dale H. Gramley, associate 
professor of journalism and head 
of the courses in journalism at 
Lehigh University. He is executive
treasurer of the Intercollegiate 
Newspaper Association of the Mid
dle atlantic States, of which The 
Weekly is a member, and Director 
of the LE'high Scholastic Press Con
ference. 

made Weekly ad- Cross, last of the . afternoon bel' of the Omega Chi soronty and 
ihle t t d t f f f The cast was announced on 

verUsing man- . a 0 ?ur emocra IC orm 0 ~omes rom Reading. Other nom-
agel' Tuesday. He ~?me-~'lUrSll1g and child care at mees for May Queen were Doris Thursday morning by Dr. and Mrs. 
succeeds Henry:> .00. 0 clock. Gallagher '39, Marycatherine Deif- Reginald S. Sibbald, who will coach 
Alderfer '39, and DI.nner for al~ the .wo.men-in- end~rfer '39, Edith Houck '39, and the play. 
will begin his cludmg the .speclally ll1~lted day LOUIse Rothermel '39. Voting Thurs- Included are: Elizabeth Shearer 

I duLies next fall. studentS-Will be served m the up- day was between Miss Long and who will play Diana Wynne; Rob~ 
Hartman was a (Cnlllinue,j 011 pag G) Miss Gallagher. erta Ostroske as Sidney Rose 
news editor this - - u - -- Miss Svit, of Wynne; and Edna Hesketh as Anna 
year, Six Prose Selections, ~ci~an y~~~' N~gI~ Moore Wynne. Margaret Kerstetter 

William Wil- d I . will be Kizzy; Kenneth Snyder 

M P . L secon pace m I plays Gregory Farham; William 

Mr. Gramley has held the posi
tions of reporter and proofreader 
on the Williamsport Gazette and 
Bulletin; city editor, York Dis
paLch ; and ha..c:; S'orked on the copy 
desks of the Ne~ York Journal of 
Commerce and the Allentown 
Morning Call. 

Iiams '40, will any oems In antern the annual May Williams has the part of SCI'pI'one 
succeed William pageant competi . - -- . - Varelli, and Lc!e Lurty is Colin. 
Ellenbogen '39, as The last issue of the Lantern to tion with her con-
circulation man- be published by this year's staff tribulion, "The Of the whole cast only one, Edna 
agel' of The will be ready for circulation on Band Box." Mil- Hesketh, has played before on the 
Weekly. He was Wednesday, March 22. It will con- dred Gebhart '39, Ursinus stage. Miss Hesketh will be 
also elected at tain a group of six prose selections took first honors remembered as Madge in the fall 
the annual Boord and several poems. with her pageant, "Tulip Town," play, "Time and the Conways." 

He received his A.B. Degree from 
Albright College in 1926, and his 
M.S. Degree from the Pulitzer 
School of Journalism, Columbia 
University, in 1929. He is now an 
Alumnus Trustee of Albright. 

of Managers The prose will consist of a new which will be presented on May I President Mark Alspach has an-
meeting Tuesday. Hampshire ghost story by Robert Day, May 13. nounced the following for the play: 

Speaker 

Dale H. Gramley, who will 
address the old and new staffs 
at the annual Weekly banquet 
tonight. Formerly a news.:.. 
paperman, Gramley is now 
head of the courses in journal
ism at Lehigh University, and 
executive-treasurer of the I. 
N. A. 

Actors 

I 

Yoh '40; a vivid picture in story Muriel Brandt '38, preceptress at licket committee: chairman Wil-
from a fight against "Fever," by 944, was the May Queen last year. liam Snyder; Marion Kotko, Ernest 

1 

Valerie Greene '40; "In Defense of Muller, Marjol ie Bell, Claire Borrell, 
American Literature," by Ernest May Day tryouts Tuesda,y Mary Clark, and Robert Yoh. 
Miller '40; "Easter Eggs," a story of and Wednesday at noon in the Properties committee: chairman, 
a German submarine, by Robert I West Music Studio. Madge Harshaw; Vivian Judd, Jane 
Peck '41; masculine advice in "Ask- -- ---- Roberts, Jean. Ross, Ruth Von 
ing Her Father," by Harry Showal- The May Queen attendants from Kleek, and Elizabeth Lawton. Stage 
tel' '41; and an essay by Joseph Du- the sophomore and freshman clas- (;~mmiLtee: chairman, Kenneth 
buque '41, "Martyrs of Progress." I ses will be Kay Atkinson '41, Mil- BIShop; MarLl1ella Anderson John 

Included in the list of poetry is dred Tracy '41, Leonore Berky '42, Taxis, John Manning, and Marion 
"On Approaching Death," by Rob- and Betty Frorer '42. Simpson. ' 
etta Byron '39; "On Turning Over L' 
a New Leaf," by Mabel Ditter '39; 
"Sonnets to the Planet Earth," by Hall Chems to Show Film 
nobert Yoh; "Splinters," by Evelyn 
Huber '40; "Recurring," by Dorothy 
Shisler '41; "WhaL is This Love?", 
by Georgine Haughton '41; and 
"Mary," by Gladys Heibel '42. 

- - - u'-- --

Junior Prom Orchestra 
Praised By Rudy Vallee 

"Alex, this crowd will listen to 

Toastmaster of the evening is 
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard, head of the 
Departmen t of Political Science 
who himself was at one time ~ 
newspaperman, holding the position 
of telegraph editor on a mid-west
ern daily. 

The banquet tonight will end 
the college journalistic duties of 
ten senior staff members. Besides 

I the retiring editor, they are Miss 

I 
Ditter,. Alder~er, Ellenbogen, Mary
cathenne Dlefenderfer, William 
Wimer, Lillian Bedner, Nelson Do-
land, Ruth Shoemaker, and Carl
ton Davis, All will receive en
graved bronze keys, annually pre
sented to retiring staff members. 

Subscribers are asked to complete 
th ir payments as soon as possible, 
and all are assured of receiving the 
March issue before spring vacation. 

Ha'l Chemical Society will present 
the film, "Extraction of Bromine 
from Sea Water," tomorrow, at 3:00 
p. m., in the Science Building audi
tOl ium. All students are invited to 
attend. Tonight the society will 
hold a business meeting at 8:00 p. 
m. in the Science Building, 

my band, but when it comes to Editorial Board Reorganized 
dancing, I'm afraid you've got In a reorganization of the edi-
what they want." torial board, Robert Yoh '40, and 

The place - Steel Pier. The Robert Null '40, were chosen to the 
speaker-none other than Maestro new posts of associate editors by 
Rudy Vallee, then appearing with the Board; Richard Dietzler '41 
Alex Bartha on Atlantic City's was made assistant managing edi~ 
famous dancing pier. Ursinus stu- tor; and Sarah Sadler '40, and Mar

Gym dents will have a chance to vindi- ion Witmer '41, were elected liter
cate Vallee's judgment on April 21, ary editors. There were only two 
when Bartha's orchestra comes tv I news editors chosen to serve on the 

Large Crowd Sees Miss Huet Portray 
Romantic Life of Peggy Shippen In 

By Robert Yoh '40 I in. a treasonous plot, and her sad the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium to newly organized board: Douglas 
A large audience suddenly found eXIle to England. play for the Junior Prom. Davis '41, and Paul Wise '4l. 

itself transplanted from the pres- Not only were the scenes well- Alex Bartha's first engagement Dorothea I?eininger '41, will suc-
ent 1939 to the Colonial 1770's Sat- chosen, but they showed Peggy as on Steel Pier was in June 1934. and ce~d Miss DIefenderfer as alumni 
urday night, March 18, at Miss a charming person, and gave a since that time the e~gagement edItor. ~arry, Atki~son '40, and 
Florence Huet's original interpre- glimpse of the characters of Bene- has been repeated five times. For Betty USI.nger 40, w~l continue as 
tation of the life of Peggy Shippen dict Arnold and Major Andre-a the past five years, from June until sports edItor and SOCIety editor re
in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. more than unusual feat for a September, Alex Bartha and his spectively. 

And no one seemed to mind the dramatic monologue to accomplish. orchestra have engaged in battles (Continued on page G) 

transplantation at all, for it gave The Romance was sponsored by of music with the most prominent ----u----
each an opportunity to see beauU- . the Ursinus Womans' ClUb. In- bands in the country, such as Guy" " 
ful and authentic costumes as well troductory music was furnished by Lombardo, Benny Goodman, Artie RegIOnal CounCil of S. c. M . 

. as an interesting side-light into I Franklin Morris '4l. Shaw, Kay Kayser, Paul Whiteman, To Meet Here Th" W k- d I Revolutionary history. ____ (' _ _ and others. I IS ee -en 
I Miss Huet, wife of Mr. Eugene On the basis of his success at 

EIiabeth Shearer '40, and I B. Michael of the Ursinus faculty, College Players Will Act at Steel Pier, Bartha has been en- The Regio.nal Council of the stu-
Kenneth Snyder '40, will lead " Skill. fully portrayed the life of P gaged to play at several of the de.nt ChristIa~ Mo~eme~t of the 
the cast of the Junior Class Peggy Shippen-who married Bene- enn; Spring Tryouts Tonight country's leading hotels during the M~cI..dle Atlantlc RegIon WIll meet at 
Play, "Love-in-a-Mist," to be I dict A. rnold-as she has interpret- winter season among them The lUI smus this week-end, Friday and 

t d t ft 1 
. A b .' Saturday, March 24 and 25 

presented the Saturday night I a C I a er ong and careful re- UrslnUS will present the play, m assadol and The Normandie It will be attend db' _ 
of Junior Week-end, April 22. I search. Her performance has been "No! Not the Russians," by Osmond lin Boston, ar:d the famous Stork matel twen e y approxi 

-:-_____________ rated by others as "truly a master- Molal'sky, at the Cultural Olympics Club in PrOVIdence. Bartha has leges in the ;~g~embers from col-
. piece", and as such has not been at the University of Pennsylvania also played the circuit of Warner Frid n. 
loyer-rated. Indeed, it was a chef- on April 22. Dr. and Mrs. Reginald Brothers' theatres, and many im- be takin e~en~g a~id Saturday w1ll 
! d oeuvre. 'S. Sib bald will select the cast this portan.t college dances in the East, conference i.e ~r scusslons and Next Weekly April 10 

Spring recess begins this Fri
day, March 24, at 5 p. m., and 
ends at 8 a. m. Monday, April 3. 
The next issue of The Weekly 
wlll appear on Monday, April 10. 

The six scenes were well-chosen I week without tryouts. The play. mcludmg the well-known Ivy Ball Action Church itl ~eace, ~o~ial 
I as they gave an interesting de- I w1ll be repeated Saturday, May 6,: at the University of Pennsylvania. tercoll~giate Visit:t~n~n:~ea~mo~
I velopment of the character of; on campus for Open House. Featured with Bartha's musicians the subjects which will be covere~ 
Peggy Shippen, taking her from I' Tryouts for the spring play, "The are Carl White, singer and lm- by the group. 

" 

the age of 18 to her romance wIth Far-OtT Hills," by Lennox Robln-' personator; the quartette and vocal The last meetlng of the Councll 
Major Andre and marriage with son, wlll be held tonight at 7:30 p.1 trios; the "Drummer Man," Dick was held in the fall Ilt the Univer-

-------------..... \ Benedict Arnold, her 1mpl1cation m. 1n Bomberger. Whetstone; and the Glee Club, sUy of Pennsylvan!a, Philadelphia. 
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MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1939 

"Variety is the spice of life." We had thought for a long time, 
however, that there simply wasn't any spice in so-called "institution 
food." Good, plain cooking, nothing to complain about-unless you 
were the gripe type anyway- yet definitely monotonous . After all, 
there is a limit to the number of things that can be prepared ahead 
ot time in large quantities, be kept hot, and still remain edible. 

So we thought that the variety and spice were just impossible, 
until the kitchen this year set out to prove us wrong. <It's one case 
ill which we enjoy being wrong, too!) First they jiggled the old meal 
combinations; then they added a real fried chicken or steak treat 
for a rare occasion. After that, they changed the night-by-night 
dessert routine and slipped in a couple of new items, like cream-puffs, 
as specials. Best of all , they surprised us several times with unexpected 
ice cream, perhaps to give us energy for tests. 

Of course, we do miss the chocolate milk of last year, but we're 
willing to give that up. We don't even mind the experiment dishes 
that we've never seen before. We're for the new program all the way. 
So here's a bouquet to the kitchen, just to show them college students 
do occasionally appreciate something! After all, variety is the spice 
01-college food. 

(For a last posey, we quote a recent visiting debate team which 
had met three other colleges before they came to Ursi~us. Said they, 
"You have the best college dining-room of any we've seen so far.") 

The moment for the jerking of the s~ntimental tear is at hand. 
The memory book is full. The scutcheon untarnished passes down into 
the annals of tradition, and the torch of youthlul exuberance is left to 
the virgin fingers of an eager junior staff to hold high. So should 
our saga run. 

i 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

GAFF from the 

GRIZZLY 

Frivolous Flashes and Fuss 
Flash-Digging our daisy out from 

under the memorial blizzard of 
'88, this dep't. wishes to present 
its frozen petaled specimen this 
week to our Fair Queen of May
Mary Le'weez, to be woven in 
her crown. Not since the Kan
sas Sunfiower ran against "My 
fran" of Hyde Park in the Lit
erary Digest Poll, has an election 
been so closely contested. 

• 

I 
Flash-At the request of the Pol. 

Sci. Dep't., the I.R.C. (pronounc
ed 'irk' ) Quarterly, and Com

" munist Blum- the Dies Com-
mittee is hot-footing it to Col
legeville, the home of American 
fiags, to find out why a Swastika 
was waving so boldly in the 
breeze Monday morn. For those 
of you who are privileged to 
sleep in bed from 8-9 rather 
than in class, there really was 
a Nazi emblem on our flag pole. 

F1ash-Promoter "Mike Jacobs" 
Gurzynski has the boys all lined 
up for his blood and thunder, 
slap-'em-down, and carry-'em
out affair tomorrow night. How
ever, missing from the line-up 
will be "Lippi, The Playboy," 
who is shadow-boxing for the 
books rather than for the bouts. 

• 
Flash-In the way of sports we 

might call your attention to Jing 
Johnson's Diamond Jubilee
the seventeen guys who are tos
sin' the pill back and forth daily 
in the T-G Arena. We would 
like to tip Jing off as to the po
tential Mickey Cochrane he has 
in Georgie Spohn, the Hatfield 
representative of Esquire. From 
his obese physique you can tell 
that he's an "all round" athlete. 

F1ash-For those seniors among us, 
who, after facing the stark real
ities of four years at Ursinus, 
are still of the belief that mar
riage is an institution that can 
be nourished on love alone, this 
colyum wishes to pass on some 
authoritative advice. 

Domestic Relations Judge, J. D. 

But The Weekly is a cynical fowl. Born of fire, it shuns the 
maudlin sentimentalities of a less hardy tradition. And in keeping I 
with that tradition we leave our last word upon this paper, confident 
that it will satisfy no one, that it will carry with it nothing of what 

Hellery, of Buffalo, N. Y., says, 
and we quote-"twenty-five dol
lars a week is a safe income for 
couples contemplating marriag,e. 
Under that, of course, they are 
going to buck odds! "Uh huh! It 
goes without saying that they 
won't have to worry about "odd 
bucks." 

• 
Flash-This dirt-digger-upper bids 

a fond farewell to our dear, faith
ful, lovable editor-in-chief as he 
edits this, his last rag. 'Bye Dunn! 

we really feel as we set pen to paper for the last time. 
Probably just once in the career of every editor does it becom.e 

permissible to drop the accepted editorial "we" and use the more per
sonal "I'" that is when he writes his "editorial end". It is not only 
a matter 'Of expressing a more personal feeling necessarily, but rather 
those words for so long an anathema, are symbolic of the beginning 
dissociation~the dissolution of the close relationship that has existed 
between paper and person. For the opinion printed may be the pub

We also warmly welcome to 
our midst the new headache-in
chief. 'Lo Mark! 

• • 

------._--- --- ... -

I Reporter Finds Zacharias Ursin us 
I Anonymous Writer, Humble Scholar 

By Robert Yoh '40 had placed this sign, "AMICI, 
More and more it has become ap- I QUISQUIS HUE VENTS, AUT 

parent that too few of the students AGITO PANClS, AUT ABI, AUT 
of the College know anything about ME LABORANTIM ADJUVA," that 
the man for whom it was named is, "Friend , entering here, be short, 
Zacharias Ursinus. • or go, or else assist me in my 

This man was born in the year work." 
1534 at Breslau, Germany. FrQm Wrote "Heidelberg Catechism" 
his earliest years he was a scholar, Ursinus was a modest and hum-
and he later studied at Wittenberg ble man, always unassuming and 
under Melanchthon, at Geneva un- free from all pretension. Most of 
der Calvin, and at Paris under his great works, among them the 
Mercier. justly-famous "Heidelberg Cate-

His outstanding ability won him chism," were published anonymous
an appointment as a professor at ly, and much of the work he did in 
Heidelberg University in 1561, I building the foundation of the Re
where, once settled, "he spared no formed Church was accomplished 
pains to prepare himself fully for in this same noble fashion. Al
his work, and laid himself out to I though he was a calm and mild 
serve as much as possible the wants man, he could be, when necessary, 
of his pupils ; throwing his soul more firm and decided in this 
with living interest into the task calm way, and his will was respect-
at hand ... " ed. 

His diligence was very great, and It is the prerogative of genius 
his love of study seemed to have that " ... it stamps its own image, 
no bounds. No better evidence of for ages, on what it has power to 
this fact can be stated than the create." So did the quiet yet al'
vast amount of the labors and dent work of Ursinus stamp its 
many services he performed in the I image upon the minds of scholars 
course of his public life. who followed him, and so, many 

Above all else he valued time, I years after his death in 1583, a 
using it wisely and never wasting college was founded on American 
it. Over the aoor of his study he soil which was to bear his name. 

Eight Ursinus Pageants 
Given Outside of College 

************************** 
~ * 
~ THE MAIL BOX ~ 
* * * * :!: --- ~ Although May Day on Ursinus 

campus dates back some twenty Stu~~n.ts Qu~tion 
years, the girls have been writing ~ctJV1tJes Ruhng 
their own pageants since 1929. , To the Editor: 
Wit?in the last few years eight With all due respect to the 
Ursmus pageants, ot.her than tho~e musical organizations on the cam
chosen for p:esentatlOn on Mother s pus, we question their right to re
Day at Ursln1!s , have been pro- I serve Thursday night, or any other 
duce~ by .outslde school and com- , night, entirely for their use. We 
mum.ty glOUpS. . realize that their part in the extra-

ThIS year the North Wales HIgh curricular program of the College 
~ChOOI, where Sara~ Helen Ke~ser is equally as important ~ any other 
36, teaches phY,~ICal educatlO~: organization, but why should such 
plans to produce The Band Box I activity which includes only a 
(T?e, Fanta,stic Toy Sh?p), by Peg small percentage of the stUdent 
SVlt 39, W.hIC~ had. receIv,ed honor- body, restrict all other groups from 
able m~n.tlOn m thIS year s pageant carrying out their programs? 
competltlOn. For example, why should such a 

At Oxfo;d, ~a.,.where Ruth Roth- I regulation hinder the playing of 
enberger 36, IS m charge of phy- the Brodbeck-Curtis interdorm bas
sical edu,~ation, ~?e schools w~ll ketball game, when no member of 
prod~ce Pagette ~wonderland In either team is connected with any 
M~ytime), las~ year s May page~nt musical group? How could a game 
wntten by Mlldred .Sattazahn 39. in the gym disturb a musical prac-

. The pag~ants wntten by the tice in Bomberger? 
gIrls remam the. property of the We sincerely hope that' this let
College, but practically all of them tel' will be taken as constructive 
are available, in copy, for use by criticism 
other groups. Annotated lists may I ' Brodbeck Dormitory 
be had on request. 

A Booster Thanks 
Helping Key Hunters 

I To the Editor: 
ALUMNI NOTES 

I 
On Saturday night at the Boost-

If any reader of the Weekly has ers' play, I had the misfortune of 
news items concerning Alumni or I misplaying the keys to my auto-
ex-students please send them to mobile. When they were finally 
the Alumni Editor. They will be I located in the wrong place (in the 
gl'atefully received. car) considerable time had been 

• • • • • I spent by num~rous. students of U:-
smus and theIr frIends, and I dld 

The engagement of Marian Blew I not have the opportunity to ex
'35, to Mr. Lawson Earle was re- I press my appreciation and thanks 
cently announced. for their cooperation in assisting to 

• • • • • locate these keys. 
Richard Allebach '32, is now em- All that I can say is that "They 

ployed as Junior Accountant with may not have done right by Nell" 
the firm of Ernst and Ernst, Phila- but they certainly did right by me, 
delphia. and I am taking this opportunity 

• • • • • through the medium of your paper 
lic's, but the interpretation lies with the editor and is his responsibility. Cinema Similes: 

Perhaps of all this year's writings, most of all this time I would 
like to write something impressive. Not particularly because of im- "King of the Turf"-Speed 
pressiveness for. itself, but because of. what I would have you fe~l. baugh of the track team. 
In approaching this last week the feellng of regret was strongest m "Stage Coach"-Reggie. 

1938. Sincerely, 

me-regret as always for that which was left undone, for that which "Up the River"-Harry's Greasy 

to thank all those who so graciously 
Alice Richards '34, was married assisted in the hunt for the miss

Esh- to Walter Beltz on December 24, I ing keys on such a miserable night. 

(Continued on page 3) Mr. R. A. McAllister 

I never thought until too late to do, for the fact that I took as much Spoon. 
from The Weekly as I gave to it, or more. "Flashing Stream"-The glorious 

Yet as I write, those things which recur to me the most are not "Poike" 

The Ruby 

Memories of the Past 
the regrets but rather the pleasures of the year. .The staff whose "Gone With the Wind"-'Baldy' 
personalities will remain a part of mine for a long tllIle to come; the Musser's hair. By Paul Wise '41 The Ruby for a number of years 
association which came easily and frequently; the hard work, the "You Can't Cheat An Honest The College yearbook, The Ruby, was always published by the junior 
worry, the strain which will always be a part of The Weekly as much Man"-To prove it, three went is not so-called after the well- class. One advantage of this pro-
as the paper on which it is printed. out on their ears for cribbing known precious stone, but derives cedure was that the class could 

These are my feelings, personally and alone. And yet as I look in Intro. to Stuff exam. its name from Samuel Vernon make up any deficit in its senior 
back over the written finis of other editors, their feelings have not • • • • • Ruby, Ph.D., who was an English year. Thus the Class of 1897, 
differed. Like them I have no issues to bring up at long last with the professor at Ursinus from 1872 to which was composed of ten men 
faculty. I have found their judgment equal to mine in the final Fujiyama Flash 1896. Professor Ruby, before he and one woman, published this first 
analysis in too many instances, their willingness to correct any errors by Campus Confucius: taught at Ursin us , served as a cap- Ruby in 1896. 
too ready in others to merit any condemnation I could bring. To next "Early morning ringing of Free- tain in the Civil War and later The Editor-in-Chief of that issue 
year's editors there is no necessity for passing on advice. Mistakes land bell no mean fire at some- practiced law. : was R. Mearns Yerkes who was 
there'll be, I know. Why hedge? But the errors can be corrected place; just mean fire-water in On March 12, .1896, as the stu- lately graduated as valedictorian of 
only by contact with them, not by advice in any amount. somebody." ents were gathermg for the morn- his class and has since become well-

To one group do I feel I owe a written expression of regard. That I' :--______________ , ing devotional service, Professor, known for his research work in 
group is the Board of Managers of The Weekly; and to them goes a Ruby su.ffered fr?m a heart at-, psychology. He is one of Ursinus' 
sincere appreciation for understanding, sympathy, and most of all Alumni Dinner t~ck, while mountmg the steps out- : most famous sons and is at the 
for letting The Weekly be mine. I --- Side Bomberger Hall, and died a present time connected with Yale 

Sentimentality? Yes, of course. And I write it knowing full. well The date for the annual din- few minutes later inside the Chapel. University . 
that many will tomorrow night point it out as such on the pnnted ner of the Philadelphia Alumni The Senior class at that time was . 
Page. Yet, I make no excuses for it. : Association has been set as Fri- planning to publish the first class I The writer wishes to express his 

day, April 21. The dinner will record book, and they decided to appreciation to Dr. John Lentz, 
This is my "editorial end". Looking back over it I find nothing I be held at the University Club I dedicate it to and publish it in I College pastor, for hJs aid in pre-

particularly impressive, and I am disappointed. Much o~ i~ has been I in Philadelphia. memory of Pr~fessor Ruby, who paring this and preceding "mem-
said before and in a better way. But for me it spells finIS III my own was highly esteemed. ory" columns. 
words, and I krww that one chapter in my life too is closed forever.· !.---------------: 



I Jack Mitterling To Coach 
Baseball At U. of Pittsburgh 

coach at his Alma Mater here, has 
taken over the duties of baseball 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Notices 

3 

~.*************************************************** 
* * * * * * $ Worth ~ 
* * 
~ Shouting $ 
* * 

Phys Edders Show 
Swimming Film 

"water Wonders," a sports film 
edited by Grantland Rice, was 
shown at the meeting of the Phy
sical Education Club held last Mon
day in the Science Biulding. 

coach at the University of Pitts- I Open Scholarship Examinations 
burgh. Baseball is being resumed II will be held on Saturday, April 15, 
this spring at Pitt after a 14-year at 9:30 a. m., in Bomberger. These 
layoff . I are not the reg'ular scholarship 

* * ~ About ~ 
* * * * * * ~ GET THE SANDWICH HABIT HERE. ~ 

In the picture diving and swim
ming were demonstrated ' by Helen 
Meany, "Johnny" Weissmuller, 
"Pete" Desjardines, and other 
aquatic stars. 

Mitterling, following his gradu- II examinations, which will be held 
ation from Ursinus in 1915, was Sa.turday, ~~y 6 . . Open Scholar
signed by Connie Mack's Philadel- I shiPS. are lImited III number to two 
phia Athletics. However, his big for glrls and four for boys. 

* * $ COLLEGE DRUG Inc. $ 
* * ~ L. M. LEBEGERN ~ 
* * 

For entertainment. a short, 
"Spartan Diet," which explained 
the influence of the Spartans upon 
the sports of today, was shown. 

league career was cut short by a Comprehensive Examinations for 
broken leg sustained in spring seniors will begin Saturday, May 
training. Following his return 20. Second Semester Examinations 
from the Army he coached at Ur- will begin Monday, May 22. 

******,X·**-l<·****-l<··X-**********-X·***·X-**************·******** 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• d • • I URSINUS COLLEGE I sinus from 1919 to 1921. From Ur-

sinus he went to several State The annual week-end trip to New 
York City, sponsored by the Y.M.

Teacher's College coaching berths, 
Curtain Club 
Accepts Member 

Y.W.C.A . organizations, was can
including a 10 year stay at Strouds- celed last week for this year due 
burg Teachers College. He coach-

• • • • • • :I Collegeville, Pennsylvania = 
Stanley Felt '40, was accepted to 

membership in the College Curtain 
Club as a result of tryouts held 
last Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. in 
Bomberger. Felt was the only 
candidate accepted of the ten who 
tried out. 

to confiicting campus activities. 
ed at Upper Merion High School • • • • 

The dramatic organization 
hold its annual banquet at 

will 
the 

Hamilton Hotel, Norristown, on 
Tuesday, April 11. As at last year's 
banquet, election of officers, danc-

for a short time preceeding the 
Pitt offer. 

Mrs. Mitterling is also well
known here, having served on the 
Ursinus administrative staff for a 
number of years. She was the 
former Joyce Hamm before her 
marriage. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

ing, and entertainment will follow (Continued from page 2) 
the dinner. Price will be $1.00 per Virginia Meyer '34, is employed 
member, plus transportation with the Harmon Foundation as a 
charges. script writer for the Department 

of Visual Experiment. Her busi-
I.R.C. Members ness address is 140 Nassau Street, 
Discuss Indi.a New York City. She is residing at 

With "Present Day India" as a 320 W. 86th st. Miss Meyer was 
topic for its reports, the Inter- graduated from the Yale School of 
national Relations Club met in Drama last June with the Master 
Shreiner Hall's reception room of Fine Arts Degree. 
last Tuesday night. I • • • • • 

Mary Ellen Hillegass '41, and B. LeRoy Burkhart '32, received 
Mabel Ditter '39, discussed the the Doctor of Philosophy Degree at 
topic. They included in their dis- the University of Chicago last Aug
courses phases of the Congress of ust. He is now teaching at the 
India, the prospects of Indian 1n- Baptist Missionary Training School 
dependence, and Ghandi's import- in Chicago. 
ance to India. .---------------. 

A short period of open discussion 
concluded the meeting. 

I. R. C. Member? 

All students wishing to apply 
for membership in the Inter
national Relations Club should 
turn applications in immediate
ly. They will be accepted this 
week. 

--------------------------~ 

SORORITY NOTES 

Phi Alpha Psi sorority held a 
"get-together" at "Brad's" Sand
wich Shop last Friday, March 17, 
at 9. p. m. 

• • • • • 
Omega Chi sorority is planning 

its annual theatre party and din
ner in Philadelphia for an early 
date. 

Advisory Committee Collects Vocational Data 
As Office Releases Occupation Test Results 

The Junior Advisory Committee, 
with the aid of the N.Y.A. services, 
has for the first time made avail
able to the Ursinus student body 
information concerning vocations. 
Lois Taylor '40, chairman of the 
Advisory Committee, announced 
this week that material has been 
placed on a "Vocational Bookshelf" 
in the main reading room of the 
Library. A notice on the Library 
bulletin board gives the exact loca
tion of this shelf. 

Among the collection of books 
and pamphlets are some giving 
factual information about a large 
number of vocations, and some de
scribing a single vocation in detail. 
The literature will be found very 
practical and useful. It includes 
Information about the amount and 
kind of training necessary to get 
employment in a field, the oppor
tunities available in any field, and 
some information about salary 
scales. 

The committee plans to add to 
this literature from time to time 
and to prepare lists of suggested 
readings to supplement the factual 
Information about vocations. Since 
a very good picture of any voca
tion can often be obtained from 

fiction, drama, or biography, it is 
planned to make up lists of such 
books which center around a 
specific vocation. 

Mrs. Dorothy (Thomas) Shelley 
'35, has announced that the results 
of the vocational interest tests are 
available to students of the fresh
man, sophomore, and junior classes. 
Anyone desiring information 
about his or her test results should 
arrange to see Mrs. Shelley. Wo
men of the senior class who de
sire to take a vocational interest 
test may do so in Room 7, Bom
berger Hall, at 4:00 p. m. on Wed
nesday, March 22. Men who wish 
to take the test may make arrange
ments through Mrs. Shelley. 

The Junior Advisory Committee 
has also arranged to have several 
research groups prepare informa
tion about various vocations over 
the spring recess. Sometime after 
Easter fireside chats will be held in 
several of the girls' dormitories, 
and the girls will have a chance to 
discuss vocational information 
about business, nursing, medicine, 
social service, library work, and 
merchandising-to mention only a 
few of the vocations which are be
ing investigated. 

We are proud of our established reputa.tion for-

BEST QUALITY FOOD 
"BRAD'S" 

CAMPUS SANDWICH SHOP 
(The address? No po1nt 1n repeating a well-known fact.> 

= NORMAN E. McCLURE, Ph. D., Litt. D. = 
• • = President = 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

Coal, Lumber and Feed 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. • • :7::::t::~::::~;::L:~:7::7:7~C~:~~~7~7~~~~~7~7~~~? :I = 
• • 

ttbe lInbepenbent 
Print Shop 

Prints The WeekJy and is 

equipped to do all kinds of 
COl.J...EGE Printing attrac
tively. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

************************** 
EXCELLENT FOOD 

Sl\[ART ATMOSPHERE 

We o.ffer you Montgomery 
County's MOST MODERN 
HOTEL 

Conveniently located at-

2 E. Muln St. Norrlswwn, PIl. 

VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
. Gurwood KuJp, :In gr. 

Phone 3260 

************************** 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • = BOMBERGER HALL = • • • • • • • • ~ . = For Information and Literature address = • • • • • FRANKLIN 1. SHEEDER, Registrar • • • • • • • : I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WELL, t SEE 
you'Ve. CAUGHT uP 

WlTH PRINCE ALBERT. 
HOW DO yoU Ll KE 
PIPE" SMOKING 

NOW? ... · 

F ILL up with Prince Albert, men-fill up with real pipe-joy! 
Hel'e is choice tobacco - backed up by a "no-bite" process 

that assures plenty of COOLNESS and MELLOWNESS to 
point up good, rich taste. And P. A. wms a cheer for its slow 
burning, easy drawing too. No clogging. No sogginess. P. A.'s 
choice tobaccos are "crimp cut" to pack easier and pack 
RIGHT. Around 50 pipefuls of extl'a-mild, fragrant smoking 
in every big red pocket tin of Prince Albert. Climb aboard! 

5 0 PIPEFULS of fragrant 
tobacco in every handy 
pocket tinof Prince Albert 

COPJrJllht. le39. R. J. Re1llold. Tob"ceo Compll/lY 

Smoke 20 frail rant pipefula of Prince 
Albert. If yOU don't find it the melloweat, 
taatiest pipe tobacco you ever amoked, 
return the pocket tin with the reat of the 
tobacco in it to ua at any timo within a 
mont!} from thia date, and we win refund 
full,..urch ... c price, pluapoatalle. (Si6n.J) 
R. J. reynolda Tobacco Company, 
Winston· Salem, North Carolina 

SO M'LD 
SO TASTY 
SO FRAGRANT 



I Alspach, Dunn to Attend 
I N A Carlisle Conclave 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

I Women Hear May Day Plans I Trucksess Addresses Pre-Legal 
Correction At Tuesday Mass Meeting Society On Duties Of A Lawyer 

The Weekly wishes to make a I Plans for the approaching May I Robert Trucksess, Esq., practis-
I correction in its announcement Day pageant were outlined at the I ing attorney in Norristown and 

o as wee concern W.S.G.A. wom~n's ma~s . mee I~g I former student at the College, ad-
w III play host to the annual Spring meeting of the James M. Anders held in the SCIence BUlldmg Audl- . 

LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 

SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 

Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 

C 
N 
dl 
W 

DI'ckI'nson College at Carlisle, Pa ., r 1 t k l' ng the I t · 

onvention of the Intercollegiate Pre-Medical Society on Monday, torium Tuesday afternoon. dresse~ the Pre-Legal SOCIety Mon-
April 3, at 8 :00 p. m. . b ' th f day mght on the theme of what I 

ewspaper Association of the Mid- The speaker will be Dr. John MIldred Ge hard 39, au or 0 to do after graduation from law 
e Atlantic States, of which The H. BLS' bing· '25, and the title of 'Tulip Town," this year's . May school. 

Pageant, presented an outlme of . 
eekly is a member, to be held on his address will be "The Clinical I the production with its Dutch set- I The speaker stressed the dutIes 

ANSUM AT 17TH, PHILA. 

FRANK R. WATSON 
AND 

t 
A 
h e college grounds March 31 and Aspects of Tuberculosis." I ting and the romance of Hans and of a lawyer, told of odd cases he 

Katrinka. The work of the various has encountered, and spoke of 
pril 1. be I T I committees associated with the how a Ja~er may become ~nown 

D 
Local delegates will Allen Women Participate In wo production was discussed by Mar- as a cnmmal lawyer and a dIvorce 
unn '39, Editor-in~Chief ; and Home Debates During Week garet Svit '39. lawyer. . 

M 
t 

ark Alspach '40, EdItor-elect. At I I Lorraine Seibert '40, appeared in Mr. Trucksess 15 the donor of t.he 
he Fall Convention held at Gettys- Alpha Sigma Nu Sorority was the a genuine Dutch costume sent to 1'!ucksess

h 
comm

t 
enthcementst

t 
Pd~lze 

b d d . d 1" • H 11 d gIven eac year 0 e ou an mg urg The Weekly was. a~ar e a sponsor of an Ursin us women's de- I h er ~y a fn~n IVI~g. m . 0 an , senior in the History-Social Science 
t 
t 
hird prize in the Edltonal Con- bate against Pennsylvania State WhO.l5 plannmg to vl5lt thIS coun- Group who plans definitely to enter 

I
· .. try m the near future. . 

est. College last Monday evenmg m . t f th the legal professlOn. 
. , 'k d Grace Lees '39, presIden 0 e . 

The conventIOn ':'111 be m al. e room 7, Bomberger Hall. Women 's Student Government As- ~~~==~,.-____ ~ __ 
ith lecture diSCUSSIons by leadmg Ursinus supported the affirma- sociation showed the group some 
ublishers, writers, advertisers, and tive side of the isolation question, pictures ~hich she had taken dur
ther newspaper men of national with Betty Funk '40 , giving the ing .a visi~ to Holland last summer. 
rominence. Friday, March 31 , speech and Roberta Byron '39, do- MotIOn 1 PIct~res of that country 

w 
p 
0 

p 
w 
d 

ill open the convention when ing the questioning in the Oregon were a so s ~wn. . 
elegates from forty Mid~l~ At- Mrs. Fran~m 1. Sheeder presIded 

la ntic Colleges and UniversItles ar- style contest. There was no de- at the meetmg. 
ri ve to vie for the highest collegiate cision. 
n ewspaper honors awarded in this Jane Hartman '40 , and Mabel 
s ection. The afternoon will be Ditter '39, represented Ursinus 
marked with lectures followed by against Hofstra College of N. Y. U. 

dinner in honor of the delegates a 
n the evening. on Wednesday evening in the first i 

t 
t 

Saturday morning will continue home debate of either men's of 
he open sessions of newspaper women's team on the socialized 
alks and discussions. The after- medicine question. 

n 

CHARTER A BU 
}' OR THAT GROUP TRIP 

For fate s, call Sch. 6-n-3 

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksvl1le, PIl. 

c 
oon will be spent in a tour of the I The question is, "Resolved : That 
ollege and of the spots of high a system should be established pro- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
nterest in historic Carlisle. A for- viding complete medical care for i 

Mrs. H it I ier 
Jetrersom'l11e 

CaterIng to Banquets and ParUes 

SPECIAL DINNERS 
E\'enlng 65e and 75e - Sunday 85e 

J. L BECHTEL 

Funeral Director 

348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 

WILLIAM B. THOMPSON 

ARClllTECTS 

GOOD PRINTING 

I 
Our work embraces almost every
thing in the printing line. The 
imposing bound book, fine cata
logues and booklets, and all the 
wants of the commercial and social 
life are covered in the extremely 
wide range of our endeavor. 

George H Buchanan 
Company 

44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 

1_ _ _____ _ 

I Patronize Our Advertisers 

t 
t 

mal dinner Saturday night will be I all at public expense." Mr. Rauter 
he occasion for the awarding of and Mr. Jenes represented Hofstra INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
he prizes for the leading news- in the Oregon style, no-decision de- Member of Federal Deposit 

WHATEVER YOUR MOOD, 
QUIET OR LOUD-

P apers entered in the convention. I b~a~t~e~.=!,!!:!======~=== 
Fo rmerly Muche's Barher Shop 

-NOW-

FRANK'S 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

(Below Railroad) 

I 
All styles and sizes, 

but only one quality 

WEILAND'S 
Pedigreed HOT DOGS! 

Insurance Corporation 

BURDAN'S 
ICE 

CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 

YOU'RE SURE TO BE PLEASED 
IF YOU'RE ONE OF THE CROWD. 

Ae 
Complete Meals 
Sandwiches 

AT 

BAKERY 
Lunches 

Buns and Pastries 
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Letter Protests 

A thlelic A clion Annual Intramural Fuss Tuesday Eve 
students Do Want 
Wrestling At Ursinus 

I Biff! ... Sock! ... Zowie! ... nine and ten and out! The winnah and still cham peen ... 
• I 

Intramural Summaries Kid Horizontal, of Brodstine Dorm ... and In this cornah, at 165 pounds, representing Freederr Do~m-
itory, Strangler Callousback ... ! It's here again folks , that long-awai.ted nigh~ of thrills and Chllls, 
featuring kaleidscopic action as the scene shifts from boxing, to wrestlrng, to pmg-~ong, then. to vol
ley ball and badminton. It's a gala affair as the shouts and cheers rock the gymnaSIUm.. Excltement 
i uns high as leather meets flesh , and shoulders flatten against the ma~; as v~lley ball, pmg-pong ball, 
and shuttle-cock pass swiftly back and forth across the net; as a flashrng raquet or hand makes a 
smashing "kill". 

Standing of Second Half: 
To the Editor: Team G. W. L. Ave. 

Brodbeck 4 3 1 .750 
Curtis .... 4 3 1 .750 
Day ........ 4 3 1 .750 
Derr ........ 5 3 2 .600 

Several weeks ago the student 
body was informed throug'h The 
Weekly that intercollegiate wrest
ling will be discontinued at Ursinus 
next year. On reading this infor
mation in the paper several stu
dents and I thought of perfectly 
good reasons why wrestling should 
be continued, and could think of 
none to uphold the Athletic Coun
cil's action, and we decided to pre
sent our thoughts on the question 
as a protest against the move. 

• The fourth annual Ursinus Ir.tramural Night, 
Freeland .. 5 1 4 .200 
Stine ........ 4 0 4 .000 

Pts. 
6 
6 
6 
6 
2 
o Bill Power 

I ___ ,.J 
promoted by Gayzel Gurzynski, protege of Ace 
Bailey, and the Physical Education Group will g.ive 
you the most for a dime you ever had in your hfe. 
The proceeds will come right back to you in the 

I form of new equipment, furnishings, and amuse-

Results of past week: 

Monday: Curtis 21; Derr 15 
Wednesday: Derr 39; Stine 36 

(overti~e) 

Day 27 ; Curtis 26 
Saturday: Curtis 36; Stine 32 

(overtime) 
Day 21 ; Brodbeck 16 

According to the Athletic Council, 
t.he student body of Ursinus has 
very little interest in the sport be
cause, its members say, Ursinus 

I 
ments for the Game Room as they have in the 
past. Come early , if you want to get a s3at in 
the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium tomorrow night, 

J 

has not been able to put a full ... who will captain this year's 
team in a meet over a period of I baseball nine. 
years, and because of the smaIl ________________ _ 
student attendance at the meets. 

Although we cannot deny these 117 Battery Candidates 
two facts we believe that there are 
reasons io~ them other than lack Largest Crop In Years 
of student mterest, for we feel that 

Tuesday, March 21 , at 7:00 p. m. 
The Boxers? 

In the 118 pound class the de
fending champ, Slug Tomlinson, 
Freeland Bob-Cat, will meet Dyna
mite Buddy Adams, Plide of High
land Hall, in what promises to be 
a whirlwind bout. Both of these 
flyweights are fast and in the best 
of condition. 

The 126 pound division will 
match the winner of the semistudents here have as much inter

est in the sport as have students 
of neighboring colleges in their 
teams. 

This year's diamond battery final bout between Willdcat Con
candidates, numbering seventeen in nors and "Mayhem" Matsumoto, 
all, besides being the largest crop with "Choo Choo" Carr, who drew 
in the history of baseball at Ur- a bye into the finals. 

fs Popular Here sinus, are also the best, according The lightweight class will not be 
Another fact, which indicates to Coach Jing Johnson. I ' contested. 1938 Champ Frohner 

the popularity of wrestling here, All indications point to a great has been K-O'd by Kid Histology, 
is the large number of students future difficulty in making the leaving that Punching POl'tsider, 
who turn out an~ually for the in- fin3:1 choi?es. Only f?ur jobs are I' Battling Buddy Reiff, 1936 champ, 
tramural wrestlmg tournament. I available m the hurlmg depart- without an opponent. 
These boys do not try out for var- ment. Moving into the welterweight di
sity posts because they feel that Speaking on this subject Coach vision, we find defending champ
they do not have enough knOW- I Johnson remarked, "The problem ion McAllister in an undefending 
ledge of the sport to be varsity of the selection of the pitching mood-another triumph for Kid 
calibre, and because they feel I staff will prob~bly solve itself as a E.xams. This leaves Slasher Shut
rightly that it would merely be a result of practlce games." tleworth, Pride of the Parsonage, 
waste of time to practice every day Keen competition will be waged and Handsome Harry Irwin, High
and never wrestle in intercollegiate for the remaining positions, even land Buzz-saw, battling in the 
meets. though five veterans from last semi-finals for the privilege of 

If Ursinus had a junior varsity year's club will return to the squad, meeting that shifty stylist with the 
team, these men would know that all of whom batted .300 or better devastating left representing the 
they could learn to wrestle, and at last spring. They are Hal Moyer, "Gang", Powerhouse Perkins. 
the same time have the pleasure Bill Power, and Howie Wise, in- The 155 pound level will also be 
and experience of competing with fielders ; Harry Atkinson, catcher; without a defending champ, as 
wrestlers from other schools; this and Ed Thompson, outflelder. Lippi has also succumbed to exam 
would also give the candidates Strengthening the outfield, which fever . The contending finalists 
valuable experience for future var- was the weakest link of Jing's 1938 are none other than Hammering 
sity competition. edition of ball players who were Roy Heyen and Mangler Maykut. 

In discussing the Council's first runners-up for the league crown, Both of these boys are rugged 
reason for assuming a student lack will be Johnson's biggest task. The punchers, promising an event 
of interest in wrestling, a scarcity team will meet Villanova in the packed with dynamite. 
of material, we note that in the season's first game Friday after- Rugged Louie Benjamin and 
past two years more than thirty noon, April 7, on the home dia- Gentleman George Ferguson will 
men went out for wrestling at the mond. do plenty of boxing in the 165 
beginning of the season, and about u pound bracket. Both are versatile 
one half of these each year were performers, clever on defense and 
freshmen. As the season wore on Winter Sports Summaries hard-hitting on offense-one of the 
these boys, who were not eligible best bouts of the evening. 
for varsity competition, gradually Varsity Basketball: Answering the bell in the 175 
dropped out. Why? Because there Ursin us 36; Albright 26 pound class will be "Scotty" John-
were no scheduled meets in which Ursinus 30; F. and M. 43 stone and Jumpin' Joe Glass. They 
they could compete. If there Ursinus 31; Gettysburg 37 should make pleanty of leather 
would have been, the interest they Ursinus 54; Lebanon Valley 34 fly. 
must have had in the sport would Ursinus 40; P. M. C. 39 Meeting in the heavy class, those 
have been heightened because of Ursinus 44; Drexel 37 battling behemoths, Jake, the 
the thrill of outside competition. Ursinus 29; Muhlenberg 31 Fake Jacobs and Buzz Bardsley, 

Jayvee Teams Feasible Ursinus 35; St. Joseph's 39 w.ill battle .for the heavyweight 
Ursin us 35; F. and M. 37 dladem. ThlS duet of powerhouses 

We can see no reason why Ur- Ursin us 39; Muhlenberg 41 will really bring the crowd to its 
sinus jayvee wrestling teams, for Ursinus 29; Swarthmore 48 feet. 
which freshmen are eligible, can- Ursinus 46; Dickinson 36 
not be formed as they are in every Ursinus 24; Gettysburg 44 
other sport of the College, nor why Ursinus 40; Drexel 32 
five or six intercollegiate meets Ursinus 40; Albright 32 
could not be scheduled for these Ursinus 39; Lebanon Valley 40 
jayvee teams, as they are in many Won 7, Lost 9 
nearby schools which have wrest-
lling as part of their athletic pro- Girls' Basketball: 
gram. Ursinus 42; Chestnut Hill 11 

We feel that this condition has Ursinus 30; Rosemont 28 
a direct bearing on the seeming Ursinus 35; Bryn Mawr 15 
lack of material for the varsity Ursin us 23; Swarthmore 26 
team. If the men were kept inter- Ursinus 33; New College 18 
ested in the sport the first year, Ursinus 39; Drexel 21 
they would continue to wrestle Ursinus 27; Beaver 33 
during their remaining years in I Ursin us 33; Temple 24 
College. I Won 6, Lost 2 

The second reason given by the Freshman Basketball: 
Council ~or abando~ing the sport, Ursinus 35; Albright 17 
the seemmg lack of mterest by the U· 27' F and M 35 
student body, is also in~alid. ~e U~~~~~ 26; Hill 22 . 
students here do have mter~st m Ursinus 32; Girard 23 
wrestling, but their interest IS not Ur inus 29' Perkiomen 32 
developed in the proper manner, ur:inus 54;' Lighthouse B. C. 30 
nor is any attempt ever made to Ursinus 36; Drexel 25 
hold this interest which is develop- Urslnus 23; Muhlenberg 40 
ed. Ursinus 31; st. Joseph's 44 

To Develop Interest Ursinus 35; F. and M. 39 
We can think of several ways in Ursinus 41; Muhlenberg 47 

which this could be done. First- Ursin us 31; Perkiomen 33 
there could be more meets sched- Ursin us 47; Norristown Y 38 
DIed during the season, and at least Ursinus 44; Drexel 35 
four of these could be at home. Ursinus 41; Albright 27 
his would alford the students a Won 8, Lost 7 
4!hance to witness more competition 
with less trouble. Second-there 
COuld be more publicity given to 
the team by the College news
paper and by the Athletic Council 
ItHIf. Even though a losing team 

Dot espect a lot of publicity, 
J college squad should have at 

Ieut a few pre-seuon writeup. in 
(Continued on pale II) 

Varsity Wrestling: 
Ursinus 0; Temple 34 
Ursinus 8; Lafayette 28 
Ursinus 3; Gettysburg 33 
Ursinus 16; Haverford 14 
Ursin us 19; Muhlenberg 13 
Ursinus took third place in the 

Middle Atlantic bouts 
Won 2, Lost 3 

The Wrestlers? 
According to trainer Dave Eaven

son, the wrestlers are in much bet
ter condition than they were last 
year, and they all have a wider 
knowledge of wrestling. 

Each weight division is well rep
resented. The 118 pound class will 
include Johnny Bear, Ray Smith, 
and Scoop Widdicombe; 128 pound 
class, Dick Arnold and George 
Shuster; 135 pound class, Bud 
Reiff and Bunny Reber; 145 pound 
class, Roy Wenhold, Nat Toulon, 
Al Thomas, and Vic Morningstar; 
155 pound class, John Yeomans, 
Ed Maykut, and Bumps Landis; 
165 pound class, Walt Chalk, Don 
Johnstone, and George Furgeson; 
175 pound class, Jim Coulter and 
Charlie Bowen; and heavyweight 
class, Norm Callahan, Al Zmmer
man, and Dave Eavenson. 

Other Contestants? 
The men's and women's ping

pong flnalists have not as yet been 
decided, but from the apparent 
caliber of the remaining contest
ants, some really high-powered 
matches will fill the bill. 

The championship and suprem
acy of the Phys Ed Group will be 
at stake in the badminton and 
volley ball competition. In bad
minton, the Pride of the Phys Ed
ders, Peg Svit, will be paired with 
Ray Gurzynski, both seniors, 
against Juniors Bunny Harshaw 
and Jim Johnstone. In volley ball 
Peg Svit, Ruth Shoemaker, Peg 
Claflin, and Ray Gurzynski, sen
iors, will oppose Bunny Harshaw, 

(Continued on page G) 

.---------------------------
"New Hurling Rule Will 
Change Baseball," Jing 

By Elias Lucyk '41 
"The new pitching rule made this 

year will make a definite change 
in the baseball of this season and 
future seasons," said Coach Jing 
Johnson, Director of Athletics, 

(an upset) 
Games to be played: 

Stine vs. Day 
Brodbeck vs. Curtis 

If Day defeats Stine, it will be 
tied with winner of the Curtis vs. 
Brodbeck game for Second Half 
Championship. If Curtis wins, the 
winner of the Day vs. Curtis play
off game will have to play Brod-

Friday . 
He was re- beck (winner of First Half Champ-

;l 
ferring to the I io~ship) for Basketball. Champi.on

. recent ruling I shlp. If Brodbeck wms agamst 
by which the Curtis and then beats Day in Sec-

• hurler is com- lond Half Playoff it will be champ-
pelled to con - . . 
tact the rubber IOn. If Day wms from Brodbeck 
with only one in playoff for Second Half, then it 
foot, instead of will have to play Brodbeck again 
two. The new for the championship. 
sport legisla-

tion will be a' **************************. 
direct benefit ~ LOOKING 'EM OVER = 
to the pitcher, ~ = 
tending t 0 * * 
make the slow- = ~ 
er hurlers fast, 
and the fast A vote of praise to Al Dunn, out-

iii .... faster . It will going editor, for a fine job over the 
give pitchers past year. 

better coordination when they 
throw, enabling them to put their 
whole body into the pitches. 

Since 1920, baseball legislation 
has leaned toward benefitting the 
batter. Two years ago, the inno
vation of a rougner ball and raised 
seam has aided the curved ball 
specialist, but this new rule will 
revolutionize pitching even more. 

Said Jing, "This year, we'll see 
some 'screwy' deliveries. In this 
way, the batter will be at a dis

.. .. 
Bring a dime to-

morrow night to 

"Gayzel's" rodeo in 

Thompson - Gay .-:... 

no holds barred. 

.. .. 
advantage, not knowing from where Added attraction will be "dark 
the ball is coming. This rule will horse" Winkelman vs. H. Wise in 
give back to the pitcher what he the ping-pong finals. 
lost when the "spit-ball' was out-
lawed." . 

---D----

Girls Bow To Beaver College 
Friday Afternoon 33=27 

The girl's basketball team suffer
ed its second defeat last Friday af
ternoon when they bowed to Beaver 
on the home floor, 33-27. Although 
Ursinus took the lead in the open
ing minutes of play, the score fin
ally tipped in favor of the Beaver 
sextet. 

One feels that "it wasn't Ursinus 
at its peak," as Coach Snell voiced 
it. Their fighting spirit continued, 
however, even after Beaver gained 
their six point lead. 

It is to the J.V's. that the honors 
of the day go, for they nipped the 
game from their Beaver rivals, 36-
31. Overcoming an early set-back 
of nine points, they swung the 
score in their favor to a Win. Hutt 
and Ehmann took the scoring 
honors aided by alert Marie Mattis 
and the fast-stepping defense set
up. 

----Ur---_ 

Spring Schedules 

. .. .. .. 
Those Beaver girls played ball as 

if their tunics were only a disguise. 
Hash could use any of them. 

.. .. .. . .. 

G . Washington Coffee quizzers 
finally stopped the Ape monopoly 
on the pay-off line. 

.. .. . 
Old Sol and the calendar will 

soon let Jing and his tossers try 
the outdoors. 

.. .. 

The Bear grapplers are deter
mined to pin the Athletic Council's 
decision. 

.. . .. .. . 
Don's tea dance Saturday was 

said to be good bait for some of 
his embryo gridders. 

... .. 

"Angie's" contribution from 
Steubenville's "aig Red" could use 
the diminutive mentor for a watch 
charm. 

.. .. 

If Hitler doesn't soon get over 
his wanderlust we'll be battling 
Nazis' next fall instead of Drexel, 
F. and M., and G-burg, etc. 

Track: • • • • 

April 22 Triangular at G-burg Another week's struggle with 
May 2 F. and M ............... away exams and then the mid-semester 

6 Conference Meet oasis before the baseball schedule 
at Drexel opens up. 

10 st. Joseph's ............ home 
12-13 Middle Atlantics 

at Rutgers 
16 Albright .................... away 

Tennis: 
April 12 

18 
29 

May 3 
8 

Haverford ................ home 
F. and M ................. home 
P. M. C ..................... away 
F. and M ................. away 
Muhlenberg ... .. ....... away 

10 Gettysburg .............. home 

.. .. .. 

The Thompsons pronounce the 
York County Alumni banquet, feat
uring speeches by "Jing," "Reggie," 
etc., a big success. 

Trackmen To Report 

All track team candidates 
should report to the gym to
morrow afternoon, Tuesday, 
March 21, at 4 o'clock. 

16 Drexel ...................... away ---___________ _ 
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Make - up Arti t 111111 . To 

. \ 

... 
" 

Top Row (left to right)- Marthella Ander on, Ruth 
Grauert. Bottom Row - Kenneth Bishop, Dr. Reginald 

ibbald, John Mu ser, Lee Lurty. 
. ------------------------------

Mr. Frank X . Michel, of Van Zeigler Elected To Head York 
Horn's Costuming House, Philadel- Alumni at Dinner Saturday 
phia, will give an illustrated ta~k _ _ _ 
on the art of make-up April 4 In York County Alumni AssociaLion 
Bomberger Hall. I held its annual banquet at the 

Above are pictured five student York Country Club Saturday Night, 
members of the Curtain Club and March 18. Sixty alumni and friends 
its adviser, Dr. Reginald S. Sib- were in attendance. 
bald . The picture was snapped a Toastmaster for the banquet was 
few minutes after Mr. Michel had Mrs. Emma Huyett Livengood '21, 
completed a demonstration of his president of the association. Pres
art to the new class in drama. ton E. Ziegler '17, was elected pres-

On the night of April 4, Mr. ident for the. coming year at the 
Michel will demonstrate, with his business meetIng. . 
lecture, approximately ten differ- Speakers included Presldent Nor
ent kinds of make-up technique on man E. McClure, Dr. Donal.d L. 
as many members of the Curtain Helfferich, Professor Franklm 1. 
Club. All students and members I Sheeder, Russell C. Johnson, Dr. 
of the faculty are invited to attend . Reginald S. Sibbald, and Mildred 
Admission price will be ten cents. 'Olp '37. 

He'll say ... Look what it says 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Dr. Bal er, Barbour Present Different Aspects 
I -
Alspach 

Of Jewish Problem In New I. R. C. Quarterly (Continued (,"om page 1) 

By Eugene II. Miller 

The second issue of the I. R. C. 
Quarterly fulfills the promise of 
the original number. The edi
torial staff presents an even larger 
magazine, containing a wide var
iety of articles of contemporary 

' one of the fundamental bases of 
our foreign policy. 

In the interest of an even clear
er interpretation of the Monroe 
Doctrine, it would have been well 
for the author to draw a distinction 
between it and our Caribbean Pol-

The Board made John Rauhauser 
'41, feature editor to head the 
feature staff. Placed on this staff 
were the following: Marthella An
derson '40, Winifred Doolan '41, 
Dorothy Newhard '41, and Denton 
Herber '42. 

The new editor is a member of 
the History-Social Science Group 

icy. and and Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity . The article on Isolation, . h 
interest . Mabel Ditter's ('39) report of Prof. He is preSIdent of t e junior class 

and Ii ve.s in Lancaster, Pa. AI-The outstanding articles are the Ea~leton's address at the Swarth- spach is also secretary of the Pre-
two which deal with the JeWiSh ,' Il'lt)l'e. Conference, .present c?ntrast- Legal SOCiety and a brother of AI
problem. In the first, Dr. Donald ~ng views of Amellcan ForeIgn Pol- fred C. Alspach '33, former editor-
G. Baker presents a fair and 10gicalllf!Y. . in-chief of The WeekJy. 

. GemmeJI On I olatlOn B ' ha ' f th statement of vanous aspects of the I. ,. any IS a co-c Irman 0 . e 
situation, particularly the ques I Alfl e~ Gemmell. 39, gIves .an abl: coming All-Ursinus Conference. 
tions of a Jewish homeland and summal~ of the arguments 111 f~vO[ He is a member of the History-So
barriers to assimilation of the Jew I of Isolat~on. ~o~ever, . the ~'evIew- cia I Science Group and Alpha Phi 
in American and European coun- er questIons hIS ldentificatIOn of Epsilon fraternity, and an associ-
tries collective security with alliances, ate editor of The Lantern. He 

. . the assertion that sanctions were comes from Ambler, Pa. 
Russ.ell Barb~Ul' '40, ap~roachI~g applied against Japan, and the Both Hartman and Williams are 

the problem flom a~ entIrely dIf- view that the Ethiopian affair members of the Business Adminis
ferent. angl~,. fin~s In the . growth proved the ineffectiveness of sanc- tration Group. Hartman's home i 
of antl-semltIsm 111 Amenca the tions. Dr. Eagleton's point that in Phoenixville, Pa., and he is a 
seeds of fascism and a serious isolation is difficult to maintain in member of Beta Sigma Lambda 
threat to our democratic H,,:m of an interdependent modern world I fraternity . Williams lives in Kings
glvernment. The article IS well is well taken. The report of the ton, Pa., and is a member of Zeta 
written and thought provoking. Zimmern Conference by Ruth Chi fraternity. 

In view of the decisive part play- Shoemaker '39, supports the posi- ----1 ___ _ 
ed by sea power in world history tion of those who argue in favor of • 
a.nd in ~ie~ of the enigma of Rus- international cooperation . Intramural NIght 
Slan pollcy m the present European The Ballad on the Chnese War . 
situati?n, Editor Ro.bert Peck's ('41) and Dorothy Shisler'S ('41) clever (Contmued from page 5) 

coll~ctlOn o~ facts 111 ~'egard to. the I liquidation of dictators supplement I Squee~y von Kleeck, . H~wie Wise, 
eluslve SOVIet navy IS espeCIally the more orthodox articles on in- and JIm Johnstone, JUl1lors. The 
valuable. ternational relations. The local 1. action promises to be greater than 

On Monroe Doctrine I R. C. proceedings, and the report this rivalry. 
. . on American Foreign Policy adopt- The Officials? 

. WIth the. acceleratIOn .of the Fas- I ed at the Swarthmore I . R. C. Con- Officials for the boxing and 
CISt offenSIve, the relatIOns of the ference help to round out the wrestling matches will be the same 
Unite? State~ with our Latin table df contents. The cover by as last year. Stan Ourzynski, 
Amencan ne.Ighbors assume an Winfield Smith '41 and the cuts brother of promoter Ray and for
ever greate r Irrl:portance. Roberta that illustrate each' article make mer All-American guard on Temple 
Byron's (.'39) hIStory of the Mon- an attractive format for the maga- University'S football eleven and roe DoctrIne should help the reader 
understand the true meaning of zine. coach of Temple's boxing team, 

The contributors to the March I will again referee the boxing bouts. 
issue are to be congratulated for The judges will be Nick Mattola, 
helping the editorial staff establish star first sacker on Temple's nine, 
the I. R. C. Quarterly more firmly at present on option to the Boston 
in the family of Ursin us pubIica- Red Sox, and heavyweight champ
lions. ion of Temple; and Clem Stevens, 

---u--- brother of Coach Pete Stevens, 
star quarterback on Temple's foot-

W S G A ball team, and boxing instructor 
at the Stanfield Playground, Phila-

" (Conlinued from page 1) I delphia. 
stairs dining room. The after- Wrestling referee will be Johnny 
dinner speaker will be Mrs. Norl?an I Musics, former wrestling luminary 
E. Freeman, her subject, "MarrIage at Wyoming Seminary and star 
as a Career." Graduate of Vassar guard on Temple's eleven. 
and of the N. Y. School of Social 
Work and holding an M.A. from The Award? 
CoIUl~bia, Mrs. Freeman has spent A gold intramural medal to the 
three years in the child guidance winnahs and new cham peens of 
clinic of Massachusetts General the ring and mat ... an intramural 
Hospital , Boston . She is the wife medaJ to the winner of the ping
of Dr. Norman E. Freeman, profes- pong tussles for male and a paddle 
SOl' of surgical research in the Uni- for females ... and many a COI1-
versity of Pennsylvania Medical gratulation to the best badminton 
School. and volley ball bunch. 

After the address there will be The medals for the champions 
open forum in the dining room . All t are ~n exhibi~jon in ~he trophy 
the afternoon speakers will be ca.se 111 the SCIence BUIlding lobby. 
present, and any girl will be able 
to ask anyone of them a question 
in true forum style. Wrestling 

SEE ..• 

THE NEW STANDARD 

"U" 
RING 

Orders taken at the 

COLLEGE 
SUPPLY 

S T 0 R'E 
Dave Hartman, Mgr. 

(CuIIUnl;td fn.rn Pal:t' 5) 

the College paper and in others. 
Thi , we feel, would do a lot to 
cultivate student interest in the 
sport. 

Wrestling, we know, develops 
: sportsmanship, individuality, and 
initiative more than any other 
sport. It also affords great phy
sical benefits to young men . The 
abolition of this popular winter 
sport at Ursinus narrows its ath
letic program a great deal, and we 
think it is a great blow to the ath
letic policy of the College. 

Sincerely, 
Interested Sportspeople 

on the hack of the package . .. LOREN MURCHISON AND CO., Inc. 

"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 

When you try them you will know wily 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure •• . why THEY SATISFY 

•.. the blend that can't be copied 

L?~tl;~g~t ~I~:~S ... the RIGHT COMBINATION 0/ the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
TOBACCO Co. 

Mfg. of New Ursinus Bear Ring 
S. W. Hampson, Representative 

Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies 
Full Information in the Supply Store 

****************************************************~ 

$=***' POSITIVELY i: 
You Will 

Be Pleased 
* With the Music of * 
= Alex Bartha i 
$ and His Orchestra i 
$ JUNIOR fO"PROM I 
i Admission $3.50 per couple Dancing 9 - 1 a. m. : = FRIDAY - APRIL 21 :t 
~****************************************MMMMMNMMMMM~ 
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